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sielmÔn nt the limie, cnitithed, Da% id's la-
inent over lus son Absaloin. Wiuen the
Coroner's inque.,t was. called, thu body
W-as fouîud iii a sittll.,, 1 osture-thc Look
fixed firm in the lrund and open at '<O0
my son Absalom! flÎ3'son, 1111y son Ab-

salom! %vould Cod tisat T had JA~s fol,
thc, 0 Absaloin, 'nkY eut, mIy sont!"
I10%v powerfully do buchl eNtints rcU1~-
beratu the DiNine nuonition, "B3e )c
also ready, for in sudu an. hour as yt
thixîk uîot the Son of mian coimetih."

P OEL ETR Y.
ON ME MORY.

O wHENv the brialht verdure of surmmer is floivn,
Seared, and wither'd, by wvint'ry air,

focs it avail us that once %voé iave known,
Ilow briglit wvere the blossoms Ilow ragraut or fiair?-

Can remembranco of Springr any rapturo inpart,
Whien the cola wvinds of Winter are chilling the heart?

IViieu thunders are sounding in cvcn's twiligzt,
And 'rd is the earth wvitiî the lightning's glare,

Cui lye forget, because the inoning wvas hright,
lowv black are the c!ouds that are gatheri.ng te

No-the storm ofthe evening glooiiier slems,
If bright wvere the rayb of the snn's car1ypbeams!

'--' pleasures departed leave cheerless the heart,
Though inemnory pietuire thecir rapttrres again;

If forced from those pleasures at present te part,
Meniory shall picture thoir ra Ptures in vain-

Tn days of isfortune more dim grows thie oye,
As it vainly looks back at plensures gorne by.

But when the brighlt wvorld of spirits wve gain,
And safe frorn the storms of adversity be;

lhre niemory shall nevor.be allied te pain,
Wliere joys are unboundcd and pleasures are fre,-

Not a sdîadow of sorrow the-mind will o'erenst,
Tho' mc-.nory points to the joys that are past.

THE BELIEVER'S LONGING.
q>z carl» aftcmpt of a youfl.g, man, late of Xcw:founzlland, lit 2i0w ifl 171c

Cregions of the blcst."' y e 1 'rfe
WH I.N sltzL: . I quit this werld of sorrow, 1%y iind %sith worldl ca~rc - D trf1s
For the regions of the blest, Shall be thon ne more poss-est
IlCWlxere tlie wicked cease from troubhin., & "wiere the v.1.Xdcc% froin îroublitim
And the weary are at rest?"Z And the weary aire at Test "

.When shall 1 join the Saints and Angaels
lVhoi robes of white are drest.
c c Vhere the w ickied cease froin troubling
.Ana -the weary are at Test?"'

P. bivers of darkiness thien no longer,
Shail nîy ,peaceful si'ul niolest,
For thlere the wickcd ceaise.f-oin.troubling
There the weary are at rest.

There sinful duubts and'fcar-q for evP.%
Shahl bc banshed from mny breast,
, '%1VIure thle %N ickud c case front troiublillg
And the Nveary are nt test.

O haston Lord thie blissfiul munîeiit,
And admit iile soon a guest,
"Where tic wichcd ccase from tioubU!n-
~Alla thicvweayry arect.
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